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i or Kitten,

Utttjatag Cnmosed
StptotHag IM-Cratke-

I ItaMn evening Prot 0. K. UloMon.
I borauman, who educate luiil

itMoim bones, opened a week's cu
lt M the LancMter rink. The pro--

rhM BMde htmeelt famous through the
State and Canada by hu aktllful
t et horeea, and be has broken some

f M mMi vicloua animal In the world.
Iff lit M Ml' '"' in all the large cities and
It iMMlMHIiiiiltht people and received the

, MM pfalae. The professor Is a large,
tB,aaa aeems to be possessed or an

..
amount of strength, courage and

j B bellevea In treating horses
MMll, but atill showing them that man Is

and that they must submit, mo
i- - .M..or Anrm not laek confidence 111 bis

fiafiftl r to Raster the animals, no matter how
r aaar be and nets always ruccossiiii.&Kn arses which the professor handles' OH brown tin by the persons living in the

MTfcWMd by him, and they are all strance
J , ,HB9auersnoiwnai meir iauuis, ne

lofea&dle and educate them. Persons
animals trial kick, one, dik, run
rhtbten. Ac can have them handled

doited tree of charge. About 200 per- -
mm war aaiinerinK jast evening, including

Mat known horsemen in the cltv. and
''H'laai were astonished at the manner in which

' Profc Gleason handled three bad horses.

':i:Ufoa the floor et the rink, making a
V tb mmvm avis WU nv ua a w nn iuijn3iuiQ

.iV fa im hones to be Injured. In the southern
y.f M4 of the large room the professor h as a sort'JkaaMtiarfArfap ftiaanln1a tr hji tiat.r41.wlrjRW ' ' i v " " v w"',w .to unxu.u,r ,js Barneaa, wagons, ic i ne protessor ims

Uiffiajboathalfa dozen men to assist him in his
ft- ' V 'wSASsitATftil swnrlr. Th nrhlnunr Hrwa tint

to have any power over the animals,
". .1 mt baa he any secrets. Everything he doee

Kjf'-l"- . tight before the eyes of the audience
,,,.w,- aaa- - he win snow any one bow the
's?Wu wont horses can be subdued liv a man

',?-- WHb both strength and courage.

SV TtsA Mnl ItnraA 1at avflnlnn Ursa n lilr artr
Xhi Tel. that had been in the habit of sbvitis.
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tanning away, &c proiesaor worked
with but a short time until he had him
ooBquered, and he was to stand almost
'anything. Before Oleason finished
work with the horse he was hitched up In a
light buggy, to try him the professor's
tea endeavored In every way to frighten

.Mas. One followed with a drum,
wMch ha beat all around him another had

i. Vm eymbals, sleigh bells, 4c, while a third
shoved a parasol in his face at every turn,

. tha band at the same time was making hid.
eooa noises, ine norsewa driven under

nags ana winners, anu no snowed
o sign et fear. The animal

was nervous and hard to bar-p-

neas. He was through a course and could
be harnessed without a particle el trouble.
Be was also compelled to listen to the horrl.
M noises and strange sights, but he did not

together and driven right up to a barrel

tried to frighten them by throwing
paper, da, In their taces, but all to no pur- -

i&ypMfc
f. BUBDDI.NO A VICIOUS BGAbT.

The last animal handled was a fine, power- -
raiHWEiniraiirK nav. mawh o r naiib hntn
bard to manage In every way and fond
of running away. Tbe professor first caught
the animal by the tall and head and turned

ronnd ry rapidly. A bridle was
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men easily piaceu upon The pro-
fessor neit undertook to throw the animal,

he found It a undertaking, as the
bona was very strong and made a desperate
fight He was finally overpowered,

by allklutla of rude
S,'iblalaga and aalety straps placed upon

blafaot. By these the professor is enabled to
imll tbA&nlmitril front fAAt frnm nVifln. him
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but big
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i'tfeiJoThehorae was worked some time and at the
awemea enureiy subdued. Tin pans.

i alatgb bells. Ac, were tied to his tall and he
wBsnitcnea tea wagon witn tinpaos on the
Wheels. Sticks, .to., were run tietwrnn h1

bind legs but be made no attempt to kick or
ingaien. .neiore me close he seamed a
though ho would not frighten at anything.
The owner and gentlemen acquainted with
tbe horse say that be had a very bad disposi-
tion aud tlioy could not have been paid to
ride behind him. This here will be given a
lesson this afternoon and will be made to do
several tricks this evening.

The professor's work is the most wonderful
of Its kind ever seen here, and it must be
viewed to be appreciated. This evening fouror five very vicious horses will be handled.
The price of admission has been reduced from
M to 25 cents, so that all persons will be
enabled to witness the startling exhibition.

'T'h-- i Gleason this evening is one that is bard to
SboSL Th mrnnr la wflllncy in wan., cuui A

illOOthatno blacksmith In this city can shoer blm without putting In tbe stocks, Oletwon
will attend to his cae.

A l'ltVroaBD HKCKfTlOH.

TbtEUborsle rrograinnio For the Enletulif
msBt of the (Irnnrt Lodge Offlcert of tha

"

lVacouotlve Fltemea-Oth- cr 'eiri.
Xegular Corrcipondeaco et the ITELtiosrtEB

Columbia, Dec Ixlge,
sNa 262, Brotherhood or Locomotive Firemen
will tender a public reception to the officers
nf ths Hranff T.vl(vn r t.a tt.A.i .

st-- 'locomotive Flremeii in the opera house on
J :uiub. iuo jocai lougenave

,;S . baanmakingarrangementstomaketbisrecer.
!r, tii-- uoniniMnntnim 'rhnrniinn-i.,- . :..
m .Sei Willbecarrledout:Overturp.nrnhAtr..n,.r,

j. v t t .... ..-'- .. :'"j'iyf ,' T J .w.u , auUIUBB, JI1. M.
v ""?' SJ; mulL,i orchestra . reading, Miss

'Vji AaalaM. Bruner; address. Hon. Win. i:
SuifT00'1? "iu,1c orchestra; addree.

? '24 riS.7.r,Lr V .""isent aldr Grand
r&f'AiSu? I muilc, orchoitra.

.wi-uvi- i iu uir-i- ra nous, the.jMiVWtonwillbeentertalne ith a tMnoiiet".'Sfc:tobehedlnth!rmf.rvm, ."'1' a Deu8mbr 5th a bill wa iwnsed in the
K-'Vi- ?0 epreentstlve giving a free postal
IS-- i"' aSrVlOO tO the follnwint- - Inuni ..
t' 'Msvm wltn lhe PopuUtlon acoordlng to the

, S"".0'.1860 ' We" Chester, 7.016 . Carlisle.l;Mrvr'Vi'.FIlk1.1"' 6.S.W! pi
a WwrrJilii' ..' t."mu" "i I'.'y. ine diii
fo v""" lual lue towns she

sTs-j imu mj mo census oi jo uolumbU has
l'afef Wofe bill to have a free delivery posl

.??'&rfJ . Muwutjr U( nerMOua oi townI to k"- - why Columbia was uotIMjBduded with the above towns. The borouKhUiirm ii,. "r

'Q racelvlng the advUgY, Tot" this bUL
,nw"

a iTw. A faloful IrtMml.
Fred Hardnele, aued about fifteen yearn

Onnufnhln H.r,lnnl ..,,.. ...i... .. .. .
jj. ........u.v, inn nmin iain- -
KvrV MOl aOPAntmt fhfa mnmlnn a. .t. . ..
w'7. "--- "--.. "ft ni iud JU1UIIIU11

V ;b.Tly works, where he Is employed. Ho
"! j

working at an emery wheel.grindltig cat- -

J A Sroand into the bona Dr. Livingston at-- .
tended to the Injury.

.J., . " -
rijiyJohn W. Kansone and company appeared

d. ... . utia uuuso mil uigui in Aenm theE.I.V'Allantlc."
I'aiSSfr. V Burd1etl will lecture In tlio opera
' eyen'nK on "The Jtlso and Fall of.'"Mou-tache-.'

"SkinrMtil l fi.n t ii.. .i. ..fe. 1; '

!,rvi5 the funniest plays on the road, will be
avaalnit

opera hol"e on nM' Friday
-- w'uiha hSdh1! fS2utLly ,meelDK of council.. . l.n,e c?u"cll chamber this eve- -

, Mr MvartSnSr. "e

akv .iTa .T'i:::,Y.,i",'"?"""uu H"'
E?K,"L,!i1?.?r t.er. death being
iiw3. .."?" w": oe "em on Thurs.

aC.unSlnn?lla c'"lal t cap.

J "r..'"wu . tusnuehannaaw uu uuuiiueraoie d Mcuhj. v to tn.r.:T; ; , , ,,.,'.r "y h.j. u oul8 Ier

vmrrjrmuiien is removing his ramllyiSjutb Second street to the bouae of thn
m it t

m ti(-

eMfBf, aw Ualow

of tha damth nf K n..f
K taf was raoalved In town this mornlnir.
WBkh occurred in the Lancaster hospital tins
morning at one o'clock. The funeral ar.
rangementa have not yet beou made.

A MUTUKHa MECKLmSM CBlMK.

Siil nodtus; of a Qarrcl lltwn Itatbsnd sod
Wit.

Adelbert FaltHold and hit l((snf rutnsm,
Conn., on Sunday went to lll A. A. Clark,
Mrs. Fait field's lather ml the superintend-en- t

of the town larm. For some reason or
Other the pair fell Into a dispute, and as there
seemed to be no chance of getting them Intoa
bettor frame of mind Clsrk sent tbem to
their own home, which na not very far
away. Thero the quarrel did not come to an
end, and after an angry altercation Fairfield
put on his hat and left the house. It was
then early In the afternoon, and be did not
return for two hours. Mrs. Fairfield becatuo
despondent, and she, too, started out
of the house. Before she went back she
prccured some morphine. She did not find
her husband at home on her return and be-

came more depressed than over. Pouring
the poison intoa glass et water she made her
young child drink part et the mixture and
swallowed the rest of it herself. Both took
enough el tlio morphine to kill a dozen men.

When Fairfield reached borne he found
tlio child lying on a louuceand nearly dead.
Hl wife was lying unconscious on the floor,
and the empty glsss told him what bad hap-pjuc-

l'xlrCe'.d brought doctria to the
rescue as soon as possible, but In spite
of every effort that was made to save Its
life the child died in a few minutes.
Then the physicians directed sll their

to Mrs. Fairfield, and, alter long and
hard work, succeeded In restoring her to con-
sciousness. The woman, however, seemed
to have partly lost her mind, and wh.tt she
could say was broken and almost unintelli-
gible. The doctors believe that she had lost
control of her reaon when she poisoned the
child and herself. Both Fairfield and his
wlte are almost 30 years oi ace. They had
quarrels before, but nobody dreamed that
their troubles were serious. The coroner is
Investigating the ctso.

An InJoDctlou Granlrd.
The court this afternoon granted mi in-

junction restraining Benjamin Obmlt, col-

lector et tax of Marietta borough, from sell-
ing certain property of Abram Collins,
levied upon for a paving tax. Tbe matter
will be argued In a few days.

salt far Msllcloas frooecullon.
S. It. Dunlap, through his attorney, B.

Frank Kshlomau,thls afternoon entered a suit
for damages against George W. Styer for ma-
licious prosecution, growing out of tbe
larceny cae reported In the court proceed-
ing". The amount of damai:es claimed Is
$10, two.

rremi l'orrny.lo Riches,
liyacintbe Loyer, of Gattneau Point,

Quebec, a basket maker, has been left 300,000
by an uncle In Franco. Loyer has been in
poor health and has lived a life el poverty
f jr yeirs.

ItUthdsj MiriuU.
A score or more young people ga'hered at

the home of Abram Adams, No. 7:1 St. Jos-
eph street, last evening. The "surprise"
was In honor of bis eighteenth birthday.
Games and a luuch were enjoyed for a few
hours.

Made an Awlgmutnt.
A. Spirk9 Watklns aud wife, of t'olersin

township, have made an assignment of their
property for the benefit or creditors to John
J. Galhralth, of the same township.

Co-I- k in Criminal Cwtl.
The president of the Bar association has

appointed tbe lollowlng committee to con-
sider the question ci the payment el costs In
criminal cases : W. F. Beyer, Wm. A. Wil-
son, J. L. htelnmeti, George Nauman and
A. F. n. --tetter.

Lost an Arm.
Jacob J. i ite, of Coatesvllle, who has been

working In the yards of the Pennsylvania
railroad at Altoona as a brakemnn, was
caught between the bumpers of two cars on
Monday and bad his arm crushed from the
Bhoulder down. It was amputated.

Tor lae buup llotue.
Mayor Morton acknowledges the receipt

el S5 from AUan A. Uerr for the soup house.
A farmer once told us that h would not bewithout Dr. Hull's Cough byrapli ltiot IS 00 aboule.
Mr. J. M. Keealor. Merchant Tailor. 12 German

fOfU """""re. ild . says "1 And slvatlonOil
'

ana speedy in the cure of neural-gia.

A Itook Worth IUtIdk.
Thero Is on sale at Chas. H. B irr s book store,roan Square, a book that Is being more talked

about tnan any perhaps that has appeared In
this country for some time. It it " McClcllan's
Own Story," the sole agency for wtich in thisvicinity is in the hands of Mr BatT. The book
lets some light Into war history that clears up
many doubts, and in particular, it shoss up
Secretary Stanton's relentless persecution of" Little Mac, It ! a work that Is wei written
and should adorn tha library of all who mikeany pretensions to scholarship

Amusements.
A Iiclage rarty.-Qeot- xe 11 Thomas I'ost

M, G. A.U , will told a package parly In Heberts'
hall, on Tuesday evening. Dec ji. The holder
of each ticket will be Riven a chance to win one
el lbs following valuable prizes. Ton of coal,
' num. umir mai, gi.us pucner, fruitstand, pair of men's Rloves. pair of ladles'gloves,
counterpane, pair of blankets and mirror. Theparty Is for the beneOt of the relief fund for
destitute soldiers and their families.

Month ratUUcltj Coming. The irreat actor,
Kdwln Booth, will positively be in Lancaster on
Dec 31. to present HarrJot. " his greatest orea-tto-

The parquotto chairs will be t! each andthe seats In the palmetto clrclo will be I1.M
Uls full company win be with him to Lancaster.

n&ATlia.

.5 "' T ""-"- ". !, euacenly.Donald v , only child of John C. ami tmmi ADon.ctcr, Kjjed one year and three das s.
" Hb's not dead but fleeplnj;."

FlinprKl Thlirl1r. ,, HHnrnnn.... .ubPUI, n.n, inuilCIUGXfromthoreoidencoof his parents, Mo. 331 Lan-
caster avenue. ItelaUves and lilends are

Invited, interment a Lancaster ceme-tery.
(Philadelphia pajierg pleate copy ) ;id"

f?rI0L?r-- ln tnl"Uy. December J J, W, Elmer
hts th"e"n el ao a'"1 Aant0 yu,"ley',n

The ivlatlves and filends el the family. al'nInland .city Lodge. No M, K. el IV, ait, respect-tall-
Invited to attend the funeral from hieparents' tesldence, No 3: West Jau.es meet enThursday atteruoon at 3 o'clock. Interment ation's cemetery. Sl

Korr. In thU city, on the nth Inst., Ernst GKopf, IntheSath year of his ae.
Notice el funoial hereaiter.
Boo On December IS, 15S. Colonel Ja-re- .

Boon, In the Kd year el hta age!
funeral will take place on Thursday uiurnliiK,December l, at 7K o'clock, from No. n hastChestnut stieet. To proceed to Lauiel Hillcemetery, Philadelphia, at f.10 a in. std- -

aiAUKXTf.
rhluulelh!a l'rotluts llarkei,

1'Blt.ADKLrHiA, Deo. 13. ,i.siUe-.- w barrels ; Minnesota IhKll Maiw!Family, $J ;s3 8JKti'MQtM; ratanta.iiwesj). ' ""le,"l0.
11) o flour, (3 33.

ilaKr' WVi0i Ja"','C" '"' C
Kel, . Uo.j March,

MSrcfs'&o-:0- ' '".. 'b. 3;c,

?( lorn Alarnet.
Kl'U' VfttM7 11. (J ari.. .. . ..

riM. Iiwai r m.r'nner, "WW&l
Whoat-N- e. 1 Hod
c,bi.w0!'ll,:, WiMr-.wJ-; J.V5

do3u,nViclUllXed C9h' '''"'' aoUeCt 'iO.H-V- o.l' White Stale. 30a ; So. 1 do,s?Xc.yodulli Western, SJaitic , Bute. JJoiH'.lUrloy nominal.
l'orlt dull now moss, 111 KQU.
Ijard-D- ee, f.I 13 ; Jan, (fl 17 ; ilHy, ti M.ilolttieos dull i bolllnn stock, U'Kc.Turiiuntlne dull at SKc,
itoafu dull j stratued to
1'utroleuui dull j liortned. InVaH.W.KielaUu dullj grain to London, &L

st"ut0" C.eamery, ;ffjiu,
ter$" loe?!' ' W",ern rMl te fac

Oranulaied,rjfj3 o
uu"n,i Uoc .

Tallow Cull i mme Cltj 4'Ac
Coifoo flim; tatrcargco. HJieiSc.

PUlUdelphla Cattl. Market,
lor wVe'r,i'.,8',7.PS' oaule- - Pa

.!& ti BssrwasassssBK'- -' ; rvmxwoBm&!xv?wmr r' .auh. miisj siiKTTFiwra mr: v -s-sbsssssbi
V Tl V" r:7r?iiFL'vvssmi wt ijmb .:, b 'i ' . t-f- -i 1? " fvr'ffir. "v "vvswftJtiSNb piUiir SLUG )A:UJnjLnHBR If.riHL !." ; y v?.-- ; ,- ,. -- . - $.

, fl 1 ," - , . s r BAW(t, I J t
T' "j . i'ft i " M Tsm ii ii i i a

'"CnStSifas o lower Kitra.. N
iio i rood, M6,H0 i medium, SH(S)i I com- -

sheep firm: eitia, flot Rood, (

4'fcJ medium. J);8ljCi common, '.'ffJS''
Lambs, 3S6HcIiogiactleandflim Western, Mtev4t a fe
at. HeMllchCons neie unchanged at tl (J'''

rat Cows wete dull M tiM'--
Milch Cows were higher at f6.

I.lte Kloek Statket.
Cbicabo, Dec. 11 The Voirrt Jmrnn,

Catlli Kecelpts. 7,iwi hed shlpmenta.
ittX), matket u very quiet and stealy-shippin-

steers, o to 6s., M SHIW. stook-er- s

nnd feeders, II TOttJ SOi cows, bulls and
mixed. II 1MI3 is bulk. KJCaiN' tetas cattle
cows, rttSSet Teiaasteeis, tli (t.iSO

lions rlecelpts. SJ.ui) head shipments, CW

head , market and prices steady : ifluijh and
mixed, M60ttl&. tuicklngand shipping, U Oi'tt

10 1 light, Mt'Xttlu skips, I2.38JW
Ehecp Itcelpts. Ttui Head , shipments, '.'"'

head I market slow : natnc, H yiJl n West-
ern, It 60O J Mi Texans.fi tt0 i 3; lambs, II xtt
175.

Kast Libiktt laitle-Kecel- pls, 16 head
shipments, W01 head . mtrkct dull. imfty .

lMtc off from last week ; shipments to New
York. 30 care.

lines Kecelpta, .ln head . shipments, 7,5vi
head ; market slow , l'hlladelpblas. ft I.St' tf.

orkers, lis (lltOi common to luht, U Ul 11:
shipments to New Vork, so carloads.

Snecp-llciet- pis, Mj head: shlpmonts. 3,(W
head, market dull, prime, l 3t S flr to pwd.
13 'ia. common, 1 1 ZMi iv . Lamlx, II V'lt
S to

Lanraster Lite MtKk Starkrl
LiMAsTtR, Dec 11. Tho receipts .'I nvo

stjck at Mewart's yards during the past ncek
were 1.30J cattle and hpR. lfco sales at this
yard were about in cattle, at rrlces ranging
irom i fSAt cent, according to qualltv

At Levi jenenlg's yanls to cattle aud 3.V) hivs
were sold . stnckeis sold at IJQI 10 . feeilers,
II l.'ttl 3. and batches' cattle at li 23p rt. Hogs
soldtM'.e10.

At John V. Mentier's varxts ftW cattle and
ISO hoe wrresold. rorcaitle the price vanned
from Stjy c and ter hogs the avemce price as
Scents.

drain ami l'mslsiutis.
Fiimlshed by S. K. Tundt, Bieker.

CniiAuo, Dec. II, 10 o'clock p. in.
Wheat. Corn. Osts. rork. Lard.

December 77; .!; IS.'ii .... a 10
January .. .S Ss it '" e l"
rebmary ... TMJ sri .... It a
Slarct". .... fOMi

May !; Iis ! H 7 fi 17

liecelpls car Lots.
Winter Wheat si
Spring Wheat ie
Corn i
Oats i
Ky 11

Barley I1
Oil City.

Crude Oil ;e
Head

Kecclpts Ilcvs JT.CsO

CIrxing Prices 5 o'clock p. in.
Wheat, Corn. 0. Pork l.ard.

December 77VJ 3', V II on e lu
January 77', S7y, SS? 11 T Hirebruary 7??4 7S .... 11 j: e
March. J- -'
May 'SS H '. II s Mi

Oil City
CrndeOtl

Chicago rrodnce Starket.
Caicxoo, Dec II. BJ0 a. nt. market opened.
Wheat-De- c, 77.SO . Jan., 7?c 1'eb ,

TS'ic , May.sJH'c
Corn -- Dec, JfS'c . Jan., ajc . i'eb., Sc ,

May, ir.c
Oat-l- ec . a.'.c Jan.. t3!,e . Slay, fc,March. Sic
fork-D- ec. I10M Jan., Ill l.'K . Teb., JlltMay. Ill
Lard-D- ec. f l". Jaa , is 1J Feb.,

H jS: Slay. H 17

Short Klbs Jan , Ii 0 reb , V ts . Maich,

CLoeias.
Wheat Dec. 77Vc , Jan.. :.c Ke's7?c : May, c

corn Dec, e?ic Jan., S7Hc , reb , s .c ;
May, 13c.

Oata Dec.a'ici Janaijc. 'lav, 'cPork-D- ec, 111 T . Jan., Ill ill Feb.; Ill SJV
May. 11164

Lard-D- ec, 16 10 , Jan., W 15 Teb , 16 27V
May. 5 I7K.

Bibs-Ja- n., ti M, reb..l3 70;May, A 77.
New Tork stocas.

New York, Dec. 11,1 30 p. m. Money easy at
701 per cent. Exchange steady , postal rates.
II 8IOI MS government flnn ; Currency 6's,
II :t!4 blrt . Is Coup, II 3Di bid ; IS'3 do, II 10

bid.
The stock market this mornlnz opened

quiet, bnt during the nrst a minutes an active
baying resulted la an advance of H toll, per
cent. The Improvement had hardly been 10
corded when a rId was tnado on the whole tear-k- et

and prices dropped H to 3 per cent, by 11

o'clock, since 11 o'clock th-r- e has been a stead-
ier feelln;. anil on some cornering by the shorts
prices hve recovered to the belt flguies again

Stock Starkets.
Quotations by Heed, MiUrann & Co., bankersLancaster, fa.

siw Tens usr. ii a it. 3m. 3P. 51
Canada fact flc tv. f.--v
C C.C.AI t?;, ,o
Coloradu Coal 37 jrVJ
Central foe 17 in',
Canada Southern 6J "
Chl.8t. L.Jt Pgh
Den. A Klo. G sjr :

Del.L-- W I33i no4
Krle ;i)4 j.,;,
Erie, 3nds
Jer C 6im i,

Lou. 4 N Ri't (isij
L. shore . ww
Sllch.Cen 95 3
Sllssonrl Pacific uijj l iQ
N. P . ,
N.I' I'tef 2?; hji

t 1114. 1U4
U4i 111',

Kaat Tennessee C w? !
Omaha ,v: mcJ
Oregon Transporutlon .... 44, ji
Ontario A W joij ju
Pacific Mall jj' 52
Itoch. A I'

Tei.l'ae a j,
Union Pao tili H
WabashCom ix.f .'tWabashPref jv v?
Western U 7.14 ;i
West Shore Bonds U3n

rHILADZLrHIA MST.
Leh. Val
B.N. Y.AI'hlla
Pa II U- - 3; ,;
Beading 221,'

Ih. Nav ;
llestonv.Pass
P.A K
N.Cent 2i,SPeoples Pass
Kdg. Gen'I pjssj jojk loiii
OU OK 70-- . .0,1

--V ir AXI I'ER TISESIKXT8.

toakin'o" pow'dkr."

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
economical than the Jw. .Bf.nSbe sold in competlUon with tn?mitnudu"f low

WOTHINO HAS EVEK OlVErThUfjil

WANTED ATONCE-GO- OD SPOOLER,
AnnJ W,,,ttr'"'l 6Plnulni Hands.
U BTKVK.N3 COTTON MILL (No. 7,.

"W inl.TiJ!: P TA GlRU WANTS At0g0noralllouiow'01'''-Apply at
") No. 10 BAST Vl.NK 8TIIEKT

VV A NTKD-- A UOOD GIHL TO DO C. EN.KlttLHOUHICWOBK. Apply at
"J NO, aMKASX KIN'UaTUKLl'.

VENISON FOK HALE HYTI1 K l'Ul'ND.or Whole, on
iu at TltlSSLKKM S I'AND. Old MaikoTuouK
next door to Ihj Ma)or's ()(llc4 '

u KUTZABirElt
"ES'nAJ,? OF OHAHLKH hTmMEL?.
il.i(fIil.,ala of,h? c"y of Lancaster,

of administration on sail citato
Ji"1" BrH'e1 o ho undersigned, allIndebted thereto rcouestccTtoate waknlinmedlale payment, and those liavlnif claims oriVi'&V.". Higl"nw ,liH """ will pwsent ibemre'.T,!Vindeyt.,lumont,

MAituAitKT
dS!SUtacjSIl,AU'Jr- - --""""ftwt'rl.

.V .t DBKTtSB3tEXTS.

AN AUTICLrTFOirVEUY"iroUSK'.
hold, used and admlied from the Atlantlo

tothol'aetllo Is Mll.l.KKM 110UAX SOAP,
Cli.NTS,

A11S0LVTK LMlTl Y Ul AUANrUKD
nlar j H- -t anaHsls, W 100

per. cent et I'Uuk UOAP, and sold at SIX
CENTS l'KUCAKK.

lt.LIR'A ltOttAt SOAP.

"I OKI. U 1IAINK8,
zr 1 aticastet'fl Olf-alA-l t!m,r r Itnu-e- s and
Collector of Itents, la picpaied 10 ivut bouses tn
great iiuiubet-- iiwneisoi i' neiato will

rcxatloaa lului. Nov would bn
the time tn emptor 1110 so i ' t se ran enter Into
well prerated HaKemrnnU'i next yeat.

dCclUd

GKr.ATLV INOUKASKli lAt'il.n'lES
to make Mtl.l.KIl' BOH

BOATatSlX CKNTs PKT. t Alvt iui In
of all.

DJOl'UNEl) PUIII.H SAUL.

tNTiilr.SDAV,Dkit'sss .1, !

by order et Orphans' Com!, wt'l be sold at pub
lie sale at the Leopnl Uriel. K.t Mnjt stieet,
Lanciuter, P, the following leal estate. Into
the property of Henry Sll.ier, OweaseJ, towll.

A lot et ground, coiitainiii In frontll feeto
Inches, ojUendlui; lu depth .'j leet, adjoining
property of wtuUui DUgore on the muthaml(.htlstlau Kudy on the south, located on theeast side of North Ijueon street, between James
aud rrederlek streets, on which are erected a
three story llllICK DWKLI.IM) HofsK. No
M7. lth a two story Brick Back Building The
buildings are In Rood repair, coveivd with slate
roof. T hore Is a right to the use of a J teet let
Inches wide alley from North Queen street, aud
also the use of the pump and well 01 water near
the premises, on North Queen street . also, a
hydrtnlin the yard, and a Bao vailed id good
lrult.

Possession and deeit given April 1, lv7
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p 111, when

terms will be made known by
MAHV31ILLE1I, t xctu'.ilxHxNnv Shcsiht, Auctlonei'i

itpcil.. ,3J

t, ifk A TEST UEM't'TION EVKK
VJJ known tntbe trailo and con.umtrs Is MIL-LSIt'-

II J It A X SO.yp AT MA CENTS

pillMSTMAS PKESKNJ"

Useful and Ornamental

PRESENTS.
BOLD lift GIVK.V AWA wini TI ,SU

COFFKL cill c N

tjeioratod Kngllth Cane Tea Iceltles, lUndPainted Fruit mid Brad l'.aiM. 1 hildreu s
Tea bets. Decorated curs, "aucera andPlates in different styles, Flench kj; Dolls,
Bisque Hgurcj, Ulmp Vaes. and a varleiv et
other articles to select from t.o uameiou. to
mention.

P Don't you think we sel'lng soui Tea
and Codee when we bavoovei i,ocxwiiieiss at
a' the present Ume 7 We keep tie ..vialny i:p
and the prices down.

Clarke's Tea and Coffee Store,
NO. 33 WEST KlNli SlliEM

CiCemember we have str.e n, ore t e . , "aers in the way of prices thu week

OK KENT FROM APKlLT.T-Stor- e

Boom No. 13! Nm'h Quein t.etAlsoathrtorybttck shc,"i sarehot.s. l by
llleet This shop may tie ul lncounectionwltn store If desired with or without the I01 mer,
and with or without power. Apoiyio

D. r BCcHJlILLEB.
No. ISO North Qneea M leeuf"seeslon given earlier if desired. dlj tfd

oAK HALL.

Siok.m cjtoitn Coats, these 1,0 roi
ljoJy nceil have made to

LVai- - order; it's useless und U'Uj
ita's much morepxpensne.

Sn.T.:t You can get suited at CMk si'T.m
Hall, and it you can't bU

Coat3 ter give up trying. Atlccen lVvts
prices and more qualities.
?5 to $25.

Wanamaker Jr. Bkown.
Oak Hall,

Southeast Corner Sinn ami Map.- -

KCT Si!-.- .

PlIILADELriUA.

.vNCAsrnn rink.L
Instantaneouo Success.

Every Pereou Delighted.

PROF. 0. R. GLEASON,

The liorld's Urealcst Ilore Iraluer,
WILL XXIltEIl

hta unrivalled and masterly methyls of subdu
lnit Wild and Vicious Horses without cruelly
Horses that Kick, Holt, Shy. Utin Awarm any
bid hiblt handled free of charge

EAULT.- -

ADMISSION, - 25 OEM'S.
EVENINGS AT 8J CLOCK.

:ii)0K

H 10 H A MARTIN.

Li UNA HALL

HOLIDAY

GOODS !

in roiik. sELKcriNo ru
Christmas Presents,

VOL SHOULD VISIT CHINA llAt.l..

Wlieio you will find the l.ugest and
Heat Assoitmont in roroi(?n and Domestic
Table and Oruamental Glasswaie in Plain
and Taney Colors. Japanese Ware, Oscura,
Burmese and Agata "Ware. Library, Hall,
Parlor, Student and Stand Lamps. Old
Ivory (Gog and Magog) in Flower Baskets
Card Heceivers, Tigures, Ac CarUba
Ivory, Vintage and Tointon Ware. This
is but an outline of the Taney Goods out
stock contains. Their name is Legion.
The assortment of Staple and Substantial
Articles to select from is very large. Our
guarantee accompanya every sale. Goods
not satisfactory will be exchanged cheer-
fully. Prices low. Take a look at our
iuaortnient bcfoie purchasing.

linWMtirtiii

15 EAST KING STREET.

LANX'A3TIl, VA,

JjHM TUK HOLIDAYS!

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S CLOAKS I

xlNEW CLOAK STORED .

Joseph L Ran & Co., 136-13- 8 North Queen SI.
this special and lilulily Impei taut HAUOAlN HALK Is ItmuKurntod lor the benefit of the ladleanho ususllv dnlnri.iii iuii'liiuis mull alter the tltst nf Jannaiy. Wn deoatt liom old methols and itlve you this coldou
,li1.l,,lsl,r.:J!.V7iil,irro ".'A8 BAKU AIN8 for the Little rolks. Havolooks. Keirinarketa and ioj"lalt!iJ Coilsai fl. .', . 1.VO11.

iLl1.1l'JfiJ.lA,'LY 'lKl'l.t;lU-Laal- es, Beall'lusli Wini'slorllo. Kicelleut l'luihloatslorllC.anfl niohScal I'lashLeals lor 11 t ui;si,ti3 Mand 125

ALbarnuiALLi ukduubdW.
r. ;,'.V;?,rS,,A.,.!'V1! "tlOKl

n is 11,1. r, !, t t (i nun
ALL?rtItlALLYuKl)UCKU-Wl..itflve"ryouwa- nt CLOAKS for LftdtcP.MIsdMiinaCMiatrn now H the tlmf to

rctirft

SPECIAL HOLIDAY BARGAINS" AT THE NEW CLOAK STORE.

JOSEPH
1HG-13- S North Quct'ii Street,

.vffir ADrriirtsKVKXTs
ITiAi.i. noons.

the latest .Novelties tn 1INK llll.Ll.
.NEUYat

WKIKKL'S MH.l.t.NKKVSTOKK.
o.vjmdll a SS orth queen Street.

OVKK TVVKNTY THOrs.VNO I
now vistng ljtneasti's rholcrst nnvluot

f.r th hiih-- Mll.LKIl'9 IIOIIAX BOAT.
S1A LI MS KVLltYWHMlK.

T7IOH UKNT THIHl) AND lOl'llTU
aj t loers et mrsn.s: : Urothet's llulldlnx, os

n and 8 .North Cjueeu street, now occupied ly
rhos Cutnmlngs as a first olas photogtaph
gaiiery. WUl he rented fer a term of j ears.

nlMtdtl HIKSH A ItUOTUKK."

"JACOB F. SlIKAl'FEK'S

PURE RYE WHISKY,
nug:.' iydll Duke Stieet I.lQuor Stoie

"CARRYV1U.K NATIONAL HANkZ
V The annual election for Dlrectots of thisn.iikwlll b held on TIT 3 HAT, JANUAHY 11,

1MT, betwn the hours of 1 and 3 n'cloo. at thelUnktne House. A ?. II AUK.SK'9.
dll ltdAStw Cashier.

TTIOR SALE.
The commodious, suhstantl.illx built Tin.story UKICK HOfbt. No. Ill tast Orangestreet. I'rlce, It.fiO. one thousand dollars ran

remain for many years at Bvb pr cent. Inter-est. r"or further particulars apply to
J Acylt LOEit.

nov.vUmdR No 4iitvpatOranan.il

rjEOH'-- E FLKK,
v

TAXIDERMIST,
NO 15 WEST GERMAN ST.. Lancaotei, I'a.-- Ulrds and Animals stutled tn a superiormanner and at reasonable prices dll ld
TA i. yet- - tastep fi'ri:

BARLEY MALT WHtSKY ?

il CK.VTUE SQUARE. Lancaster. I'a.

JN LANCASTER TUERE ARE OVERX toe families, none of them, If tbev findMILI.KR'S BORAX SUAl'hasbern REHL'CEti
TO SIX l'ER CAKE, will use anything els.

YolNG MEN AND LADIEsT"
llavtr-- s doubts as to the feasibility el obtain,

tnir kanowledge or BUSINESS ANPBCSINI 1
METHol), cau have the' r doubts temovedby
callln$atthe

OOMMEROIAL OOLLEGE,
10.S E A5T KINO STHEET.

Ijtrqo ila.s In attendance now. call andspend au hour pleasantly and profitably
It. U. WK1D1.KU. l'nnclral.

puni.it SALE.

OS TCISDAT, tlEtlMSII! II. list.will be sold at public sal, at tbe Keystone
Hotel, that valuable two-stor- llrtck
No. Si;, situated on the east stde of North Prtn
striet. contalnlnz haU and eight rooms, hot and
co'd water and gas on first and second storieslot 1! feet 9 Inches, and extendi In depth to Mar
ket street. The property u all In good repair(ale to commence at . o'clock, when lonflltlons win bt made known bv

vr. r. ni MBt e
Hi-fu- r Sareinr. Auctioneer. di--

w ILLIAM80N A FOSTER.

TELKP1I0.NE C0.VNECTI0A.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

A Cliristmas Gold Dollar.

With Oold iianUlnd can Buy
I he World's ureal 8toCk."

Seasonable Presents
Over a Dollar,

WE HAVE

Handsomely finished Gentleman s Hut BR
COTtf, SMOKINU JACKE13, and 1.1 lilt A IU
ROIIEI.

Dress Butts and Overcoit, for Gentlemen,Boys and Children.
Wolf, Unatand i'lush Lap Holies.
bcal and Beaver Cups, Turbans, Collam andOauntleu.
r,ents' House Sllppeis, In Velvet Moiocco nndAlligator.
Ultras Gaiters, Button and I.ace Balmorals,

CoDKre's Oalters, rin Calf Boots and Heavv
Earui Boots, Ilubbei Boots and Orel shoes.

-I- N-

Useful Presents for

One Dollar,
WE HAVE

J.adlcs Hand Satchels In riush, Moreico andAlligator.
Eur MufTi, Vmblellas, uents' I'oikct Books

and Walleui, u reaps
Cardigan Jacketa, Hoft and Stiff Fell Hats.Silk Handkerchiefs and Neck Wrappers,
Wlou atargetsona Extra ltlch Black BilkNeckties, Kllk suspenders.
Snranao Tan Gloves, Kid Oloves. Cloth Oloves.Heavy Buck Gloves, Scarlet Underwear, Watch

Chains, rancy F;annel thlm

IIS r,

" A Golden Key
Will Open r.veiy Lock."

-I- N-

Desirable Presents
Under a Dollar,

WE HAVE

Genta' House Slippers, 811k buirls, NecktieArmlets, raney Hows, Windsor Tls, rour-ln-Ha-

scans, Woollen Gloves, While Dressbhlrts.
ccotch Knit Gloves, Buck Mlltnns, WoollenMittens, Collars and Cuifs, Undeishlns andHrawois, Tcck and I'uff scaifs, Scarf Uns,8 eeve button-- , Cologne, J'oyt' l'olna and Canstbawi Strap ,roy Trunks fihtrt Waists, and alirguvailctyof articles that space will nottouientlon.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

32, 34, JG ami 88 East King St.,

..ANC ASTER. I'A

mmw abtm

-- UllIJAT REDUCTION 8ALK OF- -

at Tin:

uoodaoirinatkels, lull length and petfeol shapes,
Yousnouldseoonr Ladles' Jackets In Asliakau,

L. RAU &
Near P. JI. 11. Station.

In

XKW AD VXRTlSRMXi:

Tt'HT OPENED

a job ter IN

ALL-LIMEj- N TOWELS.
Ihey are undonbtedly the beat valur rroflercd In tancaster.

J. W. BYKNK,
novMyd No. Stl North Uueen street

Ht'HLKY'H PRAORANT MACUET
White Rose, Hellolrop. Vio-

let, Jockey Club and rranglpannt. floral Co-
logne Water, riorlda Water aud Violet Waleibottled In quantities to suit.

HIBLEVS HRUH STORE.
88 West King Street.

XT OERHART, .

Fine Tailoring.
A rull and Complete stock of Imported an

Homesllc
Suiting and OvorcontitiR

Eor the Tall Trade now ready to select liotn.
Call eatly to secure Best Styles.

H. GERHART,
No. U N. QUEEN ST., Opposite the Vostoltlco

mart7Ivdll

IRSU A IIH011l:rv.H
Grand Reduction

IN THE TRICE" OT

OVERCOATS
In oidei to iMce t,ik ty Janusiy Utb, no

Is ths tob'i an

OVERCOAT

CHRISTMAS PRESENT

Oveicoats leduced fully one quarter el theli
former price.

Ovarcoats for all axes and to suit all taitesChildren's "lies from three yeara upwards
Ove coats in all colors of MeHon. Kerssy,

Heaver, Chinchilla, Corkscrew and Wlde-Us'-

Diagonals
Men's WOO Business overcoat now I'M
Men's lie i lluslnrss Overcoat nowsK")
Men'a MOfl Stronir, Net Overcoat now IV 0"
Men's siotn Irss Overcoat now M vo.
Men's IHOO fine Ufess Orercot now h""Men's Finest overcoat now lis m.
Hoys' 8tronirOvrcoit.afa 1) toi;,now Ko.
Boys' Drtss Overcoat, aes 1J to 17, now u on.
Boys' Hnest Overcoat, ages IS to IT, now 00

and I io.
Children's Overcoats Horn II '0 to Unitermerly lion to t;on.
LotsolHpecltl Bargains In

MEN'S SUITS,

B'JlS'fil'lTS, CHILDREN ! "I'm,
f.SUERWEAK,

VVOOI.KN 6niTS, UI.UVEo

SlLKMUrrEBf,
ILK HA.VDREllcntErS, HO"lEKr. U.K

NECKWEAR,

'ILK "ffirt VHERS, UMBRELLA", KM!
JACKETS.

RU JBRCLOTHI.NG,OV ERAt.L

muse & BROTHER.

ONE-rRIO- E

Clothiers and Furnishers,
COR. NORTH QUEEN ST. AND CENTRE

BQUABE. LANCASTER. TA.

S"TAMM BROS. A LO.

Holiday Gifts !

Holiday Gifts!

Stamm Bros. & Co.

Nob. L'O nna 518 North queen St ,

Invite SreLal Attenllon to Ihelr GRVNI) Die.l'LAi of

Christmas Goodsl
AT1UACTIVE AND USEFUL.

An Immense Assortment of

DOLLS, DOLL, DOLLS,

GAMES, GAMES,

IRON AND TIN TOV3,

LD1E6' HAND SATCHELS, I'UKBES, ANU

rOGKET EOOKS,

I'LUSH TOILET CASES,

HAMMERED BRASS,

And a Largo and Attractive Aosorltnent of
SILK HAKDKEHUHlEi'S,

silk MurrLLits,
LADIES' ANDOENTLEMEN'S LINEN HAND

KERCHIEFS,
At Trices Always the Lowest.

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS
IN

Dress Goods!
Tn make loom for Holiday Gotdt ne haemade Bnteplng Reductions In

BLACK ILK,
BLACK CASHMERES,

I RiCOl CLOTHS, I'LAIN CLOTHS
BILK AND WOOL M1XTUIIE8,

And FANCT VELVETS.

Also some Special Bargains. In COATS, COATo1
nt the

BOSTON STORE.

at U,J, nw, u, 1,1,59, i;,u nd

ui'.
lloucle, IMaln Cloth and Stooklnel

CO.,
Open Kvery KvciiIiir.

XlttT JHIfKIITItKatKNTH.

nOR RENT-l-R- OM Al'Rll, 1. 1SS7.
Xi A lllncksmlih and a WaRonmaknr's Shop,
on the Mlllcrsvllleplke, with a litiok house, lot
of Kround and stablu to each and ampin atoraan
room. Apply to I'llll.ll BAUaMAN,

"But roslulTJce, Lauiaiter, Ta.

eT:rcu.vim"i'iT,"es ckVaii iioT.ii- -

K.!l!'.'.'J0' A lullassorlmanljiist tocelvedlor the Holidays, atrcduced pilces. At
llAUKI.Kf's. "Vullnwrmnt."

No. M North U.ueen Street(Formerly Itartman'sl

HAVANA ClOARS.
et Cholce tlsar I lller Havana

Vl',r,0,.mJ'..UTOrlt tiiandslu boxes, sulUhlsfor Holiday 1'iesents, at
MARK t.K Y'S " V ellow rront,"

No.slNotthtuccnstteet(Toimeily Hattman'a.)
A Ih ROSENSTKJN,

A BARGAIN.
On lug to the olneoof the Fall and Winter Hrason, 1 have purrhaed one more place el thosaelegant Heavy Datk Blue English Cheviots, at a

reduced nrlco. Ihey wens our best seller, andsold at lis.no, and have reduced them lo tb low
flKuro of 11300. Mado and lllmmedeleirantlr.and above all, a rrict nt.

A. li. ROSENoTKlN. rine Tailoring.
Jl.North gut-e- n Bt,

rpERUOUS Ot" Tllh DENTAl. (JUAIK
--a. DI3ARMKD.
Teeth extracted bv the us of nlactrlrltr tar.fectly sate and hatmloss. My IWI Teeth atemade of tbe best material Ihat I can purohaaerilling teeth a specialty. All work cnarantoed.

W L FISHER. Dontlst,
aprJTlyd No cj North Queen at

ML'hlCAU IHMIHAY filM'
-- Al-

W, D. Mosser's Masic Store,
NO. Ul SOR1H yt'EK-- "HIRE!

-- 1 H E- -
MASON A HAMtlN ORtl.VSS, DECKER

BKOJ I'UMW. IIAtNKe A HARIlVtAN'O
fine UptUht l'lanos at Lowtst I'rlces

AtS- O-

Violins, Uultais, Banloa, cornets. Diums,
Flutts, Bhwt Music, Albums, and

AMERILAN SI WING M 'CHINKS m ., on,
I ui and US

CALL AT
No. 131 North Queen Street.

sepis-lydl- t

AT MAl'NAVK.
A CHOKE bELEtt'ION OT

CHRISTMAS GOODS!

Dried Fruit and New Nuta
Sl'LENDID NEW til RON, CenU.

1'ure Mtnremeat, choice rresnr'os, Slaple
Sytup and Comb Honey, rianch CSUillosriorldioianfjes and While Grapes.

A FULL LINE or
(UlOCKHIl'SAM) CANNED (JOODS

TO BE SOLD CHEAP.
-- Oenii!iit lmpottedSWElT.ER t HEEIK.

MOORE'S SORPRtsBROLLBR
FLOOR,

THE BEHf l.v THE MARKET for makln
A mas Cakes and I'liddlng.

IvlACNAY'S,
14b ancl 147 Iforth Quoon Btroet.

Telephone connection.

AStvaEstusra.
nVl'LTON oI'ERA HOUSE.

One Week, commeniltiK
MONDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1880.

Monday, Tuosdayand Wednesday. " Wlthoia IIom." Thursday, Friday, satntday and tniuiday Mattnee, Raved from the Stoiui "

Gray and Stephens.
In the Gicalou of nil Sensational I'lays, en

titled,
"WITHOUT A HOME."

By Edward Coleman, Ke'j
Hags, abtreet Waif 1MISS MINNIE
Scolty BrlRKS, a Bootblack ', 03CAHGHA1'
Mabl rayan, the Helrrss
Dudley Mloat, Lawer MR W T8TKIMII.NK.

IneldenUl to the plav. the Dramatic Dog,
RouiPO, Zip, Hero, Leoand Major.
ADMISSION 10, 'JO AW CENT'S

Reserved Celts at Opem llouso. dlusid

run BAi.it vh ur..
POR RENT. TWO TWO-STOR- IIRK'R

houses, at t; a month. Apply
Al nil's r l li a

posni ve ri'iiiiic halijT
On I rtuar, Drcr.fncn n, lay.,

nlll be sold at the Lancaster County lloiisi,
that valuable lot of around, situated ou tbe
southeast corner of Vine and Rockland stteets
on which Is elected a one-jtoi- y roughcasted
hoose, containing six rooms.

Sale to cotntneucH at 7 o'clock. Trring made
known by M IIS. C 1 1M slONB.

Hmnr bnrexnT, Auctioneer. dcclt Hid

oTTtlvXiroRRNTvf.iiTnATUEru
tain Grist Mill, water right, stone dwulllim

house, and other Improvomeiits, louettier with
about ten acres of land, commonly known Ha
"Greenland Mills," situated on Mill fievk, In
East Lampeter township, about thieo mile
from Lancaster city This Is a valuable prop,
city, with an established custom. For lunns el
sale apply to ELIZABETH . E. B ATH8,

IISNoithDukoHt, I ancastwr. I'a

pURLIC BAMa
OW THCrJlDAYEVEMO, 1)BC 1,

Will be sold at the Lancaster county House,
that VALUABLE CITY RI.SIDENCE AND
STORE ROOM, situated on lh south side or
East Klnr; street, belwuon Duke and Lime
strents. Nos. 1W and IK The property fronts
on East King st'rot 31 ftet, Including a 'our foot

ilvato alley. ThHinoiiertvconlnlnsahall and
1 1 rooms, and thn store la now occupied by the
Hlnger Howlnir Machine Company. There are
hot and cold water and bath, ens all throunh
tbe house; stationary wasbstauds and sewer
uce; every thlm? In complete order t the lot li
'iSO In depth to Mifflin street, on which tbeieutn
a Larce Two-Stor- BRICK STAllLn.wllh room
for II head el horses, nnd shedding lor lu or li
wagons. Also a largo two-stor- Brick Bake
House, with largo Brick Oven which cm be
used for most any purpose. Reason for selling
la that thn owner wishes to lcavti the city, l'ei-on- s

wishing topuicbasnato Invited to cult and
nee the projioriy for themselves

Hale lo commence nl 7 o'clock of said day,
when terms will be madn known by

HENRY 1'. EICHLEK.
!IrsT SnrniRT, Auct

pUUMO HALE.

Oh Mondit, DxciMBin SO, lif6,
Will be sold at public outcry, et the cooper
House. Lancaster, I'a , al that certain lot of
ground, sltuatodon the H'iu'.h side ul West Vine
atreetm said city, coutalnl g lu front on said
Vice stieet, 31 feet, 8 inches, and oxtniflliig In
depth to strawberry street Its fet. more or loss,
on which Is erected two substantia T
BRICK DWELLING HOU-E- , Nos and Sli

No. I. Conlnlns nine rooms, and hallways on
first and second stories, fr nt und back stall
nays, balcony, aeonvonlontbaaeiiiHiit kllcben,
largo double attic, fiont and backdiirmor win-don-

and closets throughout the house
No.2. Contains six lo.iins nnd nee basement

kitchen, largo back building, ba cony lull
length. An abundance of Hull In both gaidnns,
nndeach contalna a fanny grape at bor. aud all
necessary outbnlldlngs. Thuso properties are
centrally located, lu an excellent neigh oibood,
and within a low mlnuUs' walk of Cenlio
bouarn. Tbny are In every way worthy ufyoui
attention, and would make aflttliiK hoiueloi
any mun.

ealo to bejin at seven o'clock In thn evening,
when conditions will be made known by

HENRY MKLLI.NOKIt.
Joit. t. Ikii, Auctioneer. dn,n,i6,i;,is,io

w I1Y THROW MONEY AWAY UY

MILLER'S BORAX.

Ss 'ti WWti rf'n JHftr&SMW :.- - A6ib : tMh4mt,j2 .ji ii i r Jt

A


